Sunsail 38 2-Cabin
Speciﬁcations and Equipment List - Sunsail Upgrades In Bold

DECK & HULL
Prisma Process®, ISO gelcoat surface, discontinuous balsa block coring
Solid, hand-laid ﬁbreglass, ISO gelcoat surface, protective barrier coat
Inner ﬁbreglass grid, high-load zones, cut out drainage system through structure
Sunsail striping and graphics
Open bow pulpit (stainless steel)
Stern pushpits in stainless steel with ﬂag holder, horseshoe buoy with bracket
Outboard engine bracket
Double stemhead anchor roller
Double uncoated lifelines (stainless steel) on starboard and port with opening gates
Toerail
6 x Aluminium mooring cleats
Handrails on coachroof
4 x Fixed hull ports
2 x Opening cockpit and roof ports
6 x Lateral ﬁxed windows
1 x Opening and 1 x ﬁxed ports integrated into lateral windows
4 x Opening deck hatches
Wood inlay on cockpit bench seating
Cockpit locker under bench seat and lazarette locker under port helm seat
Liferaft locker between helm seats
Storage compartment for companionway door in cockpit locker
Large opening transom door and aft, fold-down swim platform with ladder
Large GRP cockpit table
Gas locker in lazarette under starboard helm seat, cut-oﬀ valve under stove
2 x Steering wheels, (stainless steel) handrail
2 x Mounted steering compasses
Emergency tiller with ﬁtting in cockpit ﬂoor
Throttle and engine control panel mounted at starboard helm, engine panel includes RPM gauge, warning lights,
ignition
Fibreglass rudder
Shoal keel
Bimini and dodger
12v - 1000w Electric windlass with 10mm gypsey, hand control wired direct and cockpit chain counter
Transom protection

SALOON/INTERIOR
Finished in Fine Teak laminate panels, trimmed in solid wood protected with UV stabilized varnish
Combination shade/insect screens for deck hatches
Light oak composite ﬂoorboards
Headroom: 5'11" / 6'4" (1,81m / 1,92m)
U-shaped seating area to starboard, wrap-around cushions and storage under seating area
Storage cabinets along hull sides
Lounge seating to port with plush cushions and upper storage
Companionway steps with molded non-slip surface
Hasp on companionway hatch
Plexiglass companionway door with dedicated storage location
Faux leather saloon cushions
Floor board edges are coated with resin to deter water damage
Mosquito screens for portlights

GALLEY
Headroom: 6’2” / 1,88m
L-shaped galley to starboard with glass separator between galley counter and seating area
Storage compartment for books and magazines built into the galley façade
Double stainless steel sinks with covers, solid countertops, chrome plumbing ﬁttings, storage cabinets and drawers
ENO 2-burner stove with black ﬁnish, wood handle, stainless steel oven/broiler
12v refrigeration in single fridge box (180L / 47USgal) with freezer area, wire baskets and integrated compressor; top
opening
Propane solenoid cut-oﬀ valve

NAVIGATION CONSOLE
Full function navigation station with general electrical panel and bookshelf
Hanging locker

FORWARD CABIN
Max headroom: 6’ / 1,84m
Double centerline berth with high-density foam mattress
2 x Deep cabinets with shelves and hanging rod
White vinyl lining on hull with lateral wood shelf
1 x Opening deck hatch, for light and ventilation

AFT CABIN
Headroom: 6’3” / 1,90m
Double berth with high-density foam mattress
Deep cabinet with shelves and hanging rod
White vinyl lining on hull with lateral wood shelf
2 x Opening hatches
Locker and technical compartment with access from cockpit and head, lights and 2 x storage baskets

HEAD
Solid surface countertop and moulded sink
Large bowl electric marine toilet with individual holding tank
Clothes hook
Towel holder
Toilet paper holder
Cabinet above sink with mirror
Stainless steel hanging bar
Electric drainage pump
PMMA shower screen with stainless steel ﬁtting

PLUMBING INSTALLATION
Transom shower with hot and cold water mixer
Roto moulded water tank 200L / 87USgal under the forward berth with deck ﬁll
Extra fresh water tank 130L / 34USgal
Hot and cold water distributed throughout the boat via semi-rigid hose
Water pump and accumulator tank
Electric bilge pump on ﬂoat switch and manual dual-action pump in cockpit
Digital water level display
Shower pumps equipped with individual electric pumps with ﬁlters and on-oﬀ switches
Bilge pump ﬁlter and exhaust
40L / 10USgal hot water heater connected to engine heat exchanger and 110v electrical system

ENGINE & CONTROLS
Yanmar 3YM30 29HP diesel engine with sail drive
3-Blade ﬁxed propeller
Fully soundproofed engine compartment with engine access behind stairwell and from aft cabin
Fuel/water separator
Built-in muﬄer, forced air ventilation and stainless steel exhaust ﬁtting aft
1 Rotomoulded diesel tank 130L / 34USgal
Racor Fuel ﬁlter - clear bowl and metal ﬂame deﬂector

MAST, RIGGING & SAILS
Custom heavy duty battened charter mainsail
Charter upgrade, heavy duty furling genoa with red UV protection strips
Stackpack LazyJack system in Sunsail blue with logo
Harken mainsail traveller with ball-bearing cars and control lines led aft to cockpit
Genoa tracks on side decks with adjustable lead cars
Line stoppers on both sides of coachroof with return blocks
2 Self-tailing primary sheet winches (H46.2 STA)
1 x Self-tailing halyard winches (H35.2 STC)
2 x Winch handles
Running rigging polyester topping lift, main halyard, genoa halyard, mainsheet, genoa sheets, reeﬁng lines
2 x Reeﬁng lines
Mainsheet and genoa sheet led to helm station with stoppers

Classic anodized aluminum mast and boom with customized, reinforced ﬁttings and double spreaders
Standing rigging is discontinuous wire 1 x 19
Double backstay
Rigid boom vang
ProFurl furling system
Windex wind vane

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
110v / 220v circuit shore power, outlets, distributor - shore power cable wired direct
12 x 110v or 220v cabin outlets
12v / 125Ah alternator
Charge distributor/isolator
1 x 80ah engine starter battery
House battery bank -- 4 AGM batteries totalling 200ah
Positive battery switch for engine and house bank in aft cabin
Electric panel with 12v breakers, 110v or 220v breakers, 12v consumption meter, 12v charging meter
12v plug per cabin and at nav station
LED lights throughout
Battery charger 60amp
Fusion Radio / Mp3 player + 2 interior speakers + 2 cockpit speakers
LED Navigation lights
1 x USB plug per cabin
Shore power air conditioning
9" Multifunction touchscreen display in cockpit with ﬁxed pod (WIFI enabled)
2 x Tridata
1 x Autopilot control head
Hydraulic linear drive autopilot
Depth sounder & anenometer windvane
Fans in saloon and all cabins
VHF
1 x 50w Solar panel

SAFETY GEAR
Primary (stainless steel) and secondary (galvinized) anchors
6 x Fenders
6 x Mooring / dock lines
Life jackets and safety harnesses per max pax
Bell
Flare Kit
Binoculars
Navigation tools: Parallel rule, compass, dividers

CRUISING GEAR
Plates, cups, saucers, glasses per max pax
Bed linens per max pax
Flatware per max pax
Pots, pans, miscellaneous food prep tools
Cooking and serving utensils
Coﬀee pot, tea kettle, toaster
Snorkeling gear per max pax
Towels and washcloths

SPECIFICATIONS
Length Overall: 11.34m/37ft 2in
Waterline
Length:

10.40m/35ft 1in

Beam:

3.76m/12ft 4in

Draft:

1.50m/4ft 11in

Displacement:

6280kg/13845lb

Fuel Capacity:

130L/34gal

Water Capacity: 330L/87gal
Sail Area:

70sqm/754sqft

Engines:

29hp

The Builder reserves the right to change or amend the contents of this document at any time without prior notiﬁcation to any third party, and no liability will
be accepted for errors contained within the same.

